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Viewed from the centerof projection,a perspective picture presentsthe pictorial depth in-
formation of a scene. Knowing the centerof projection,one can reconstructthe depicted
scene.Assuminganotherviewpoint is the centerof projectionwill causeoneto reconstruct
a transformedscene.Despitethesetransformations,we appreciatepicturesfrom otherview-
points. The compensationhypothesisstatesthat the visible picturesurfaceallows observers
to compensatefor transformationsby locatingthecenterof projectionandexperiencingpic-
torial spacefrom there. We show that observersneithercompletelycompensatenor do they
experiencetransformationsof spaceasgeometrywould predict.We proposea modifiedcom-
pensationhypothesisaccordingto which differentdegreesof visibility of the picturesurface
invokedifferentdegreesof compensation.

Picturesareflat surfacesthat show scenesin depth. For
thevisualsystempicturespresenttheproblemof integrating
conflicting flatnessanddepthinformation. Practically, un-
derstandinghow pictureperceptionresemblesor differsfrom
perceiving real spacewill allow us to createandusespatial
displaysmoreeffectively. In thispaper, weaddresstwo prob-
lems:(a)how weperceivepicturesfrom differentviewpoints
even thoughpicturesaregeometricallycorrectfor only one
viewpoint and(b) how depthinformationandflatnessinfor-
mationinteractin perceiving depthin pictures.

A picture mimics the light from a sceneto one view-
point, called the centerof projection. To all other view-
points,thepicturepresentsa geometricallytransformedpic-
torial space.However, experiencesuggeststhatwe canap-
preciatepicturesfrom many viewpoints.Kubovy (1986)has
calledthis phenomenontherobustnessof perspective. Some
researchers(e.g.,Pirenne,1970; Kubovy, 1986; Goldstein,
1987; Rosinski& Farber, 1980)have proposedthat robust-
nessresultsbecauseseeingthe picture surfaceallows ob-
serversto compensatefor thesetransformationsof pictorial
space. That is, observers perceive the layout of pictorial
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spaceasif they wereviewing thepicturefrom thecenterof
projection.Wecall thisexplanationthecompensationtheory
of perspectiverobustness.

In thispaper, wepresenttwo versionsof thecompensation
theory—aweak version and a strongone—andshow that
the strongversionis inconsistentwith the dataof two ex-
periments.In our modified(weak)versionof thecompensa-
tionhypothesis,wesuggestthatobserversneithercompletely
compensatefor changesin viewpoint nor doestheir percep-
tion of transformedpictorialspaceundergoasmuchtransfor-
mationasgeometrywould predict. Increasingthevisibility
of thepicturesurfaceincreasesour ability to compensatefor
changesof viewpoint.

Picturescontainsomeof thespatialinformationavailable
in naturalscenes.A pictureactslike a window into a virtual
world;1it is a frozencross-sectionof light to a fixed view-
point (thecenterof projection),providing thepictorial depth
informationappropriatefor thatviewpoint.

The geometricinformation in picturesis ambiguous:an
infinite numberof three-dimensionalobjectscouldproduce
the sameprojectionon the retina. For example,an upright
trapezoidor arectangletilted in depthcouldbothproducethe
sametrapezoidalprojection(Ames, 1955/1968;Sedgwick,
1986). However, even without othersourcesof depthinfor-
mation(suchasmotion parallax),the visual systemreadily
selectsa three-dimensionalinterpretationof pictures. The
visualsystemappearsto interpretpicturesby relying on in-
terpretive predispositions,also known as constraintsor as-
sumptions(Ames, 1955/1968). Two suchinterpretive pre-
dispositionshave beensuggested:(a) observersassumethat
their viewpoint is at eyeheightabove the ground(Cutting,
1987);(b) that certainlineson thepicturesurfacerepresent
parallellinesin thepictorial spaceandthatotherlinesrepre-

1 In fact, the etymology of “perspective” in Latin “to see
through,” asif throughawindow.
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sentperpendicularlines(Kubovy, 1986). Theinterpretation
of thedepthinformationin pictures,in fact,sufficesto guide
effectiveaction.For instance,in anexperimentby Smithand
Smith (1961),observersviewed picturesof a room monoc-
ularly throughan aperture. Thinking that they were look-
ing into a real room while viewing this picture, observers
could accuratelythrow balls at the targetsdepictedup to 8
m away. In addition,theperceptionof pictorial depthis not
even negatedby motion andstereopsisinformation, which
shouldspecifya planarsurface(Hochberg & Brooks,1987).

A picture is a cross-sectionof the visual raysprojecting
to onepoint, O , calledthe centerof projection(Figure1).
If viewedfrom a differentpoint, O

�
, which is assumedto be

thecenterof projection,thepicturewould imply a different
spatiallayout. To illustrate,let us re-createthevirtual space
for anobserver who is viewing thepicturefrom O, by back-
projectinglight raysfrom theeye into virtual space(Figure
1a),a procedurefirst proposedby La Gournerie(1859)and
summarizedby Cutting (1987,1988). We will thenexam-
ine how the squarefloor ABCD of a box in the scenemay
be geometricallyreconstructedwhen the observer’s view-
point, O

�
, movescloserto or fartheraway from the picture

plane, P (Figure 1b). The effect of such a displacement
is to compressor expand ABCD in depth, forming a vir-
tual objectA

�
B
�
C
�
D
�
. Specifically, if d

�
OP� is the distance

from the centerof projectionto the picture plane, d
�
O
�
P�

is the distancefrom the new observer viewpoint to the pic-
ture plane,d

�
OA � is the depthdistancefrom the centerof

projectionto one cornerof the square,and d
�
O
�
A
� � is the

transformeddepthdistancefrom thenew observerviewpoint
to the transformedpoint in virtual space,then: d

�
O
�
A ���

d
�
OA ��� d �

O
�
P��� d

�
OP�
	 whered

�
O
�
P��� d

�
OP� is the propor-

tion of magnification/minification. (Moving O
�

parallel to
the pictureplanecausesthe virtual spaceto undergo affine
shear;Figure1c.)

Varioustheorieshave attemptedto characterizethe per-
ceptionof picturesfrom viewpointsotherthanthecenterof
projection(Cutting, 1987; Rogers,1995). In this paperwe
addressthecompensationtheoryof perspective robustness.

The evidenceregardingthe constancy of perceived spa-
tial layout in the faceof viewpoint changeis inconsistent.
Researcherswho supportthecompensationhypothesis(e.g.,
Pirenne,1970; Kubovy, 1986; Rosinski & Farber, 1980;
Rosinski, Mulholland, Degelman, & Farber, 1980; Gold-
stein, 1979, 1987) have argued that when the picture sur-
faceis not visible, perceived pictorial spacechangesasob-
serversview a picturefrom differentviewpoints. Whenthe
picturesurfaceis visible, however, observersseethespatial
layoutasif they wereviewing thepicturefrom its centerof
projection. They correctlyseetheslantof a picturedobject
(Rosinskiet al., 1980),thespatiallayoutof depictedscenes
(Goldstein,1979,1987),andthe rectangularityof pictured
boxes (Perkins,1968, 1973). Rosinskiand Farber (1980)
havesummarizedthecompensationviewpointasfollows: “It
seemsthat we perceive a pictorial representationof space
veridically, even when the geometricprojectionto the eye
is greatlydistorted. Moreover, picturesapparentlylook the
sameregardlessof theviewing point” (p. 149).Althoughno
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Figure1. How virtual spacechangeswith observerviewpoint (af-
ter Cutting, 1987; Cutting, 1988). The virtual spaceis seenfrom
topview. d � OP� is thedistancefrom thecenterof projectionto the
picturesurface.d � OA � is thedistancefrom thecenterof projection
to a point A on the objectin virtual space.d � O P� is the distance
from a givenobserver viewpoint to thepicturesurface.d � O A  � is
thetransformeddistancefrom theobserverviewpoint to pointA  on
theobjectin virtual space.(a)Virtual spaceasviewedfrom thecen-
terof projection.(b) Viewing from toocloseor too far respectively
causescompression(magnification)andexpansion(minification)of
virtual space.(c) Viewing from the sidecausesa shearof virtual
space.For all viewing points,d � O A ���� d � O P� remainsconstant.
d � O P��� d � OP� is theproportionof magnification/minification.

onehasproposeda detailedaccountof how compensation
could occur, Kubovy (1986,p. 137) hassuggestedthat the
viewer infers the locationof the centerof projection,men-
tally shiftsherselfto thatpoint (or transformsthepicture)—
in a processakin to thementaltransformationssummarized
by ShepardandCooper(1982)—andthereforeexperiences
thepictureasif viewing from thatpoint.

Other researchersreject the compensationhypothesis.
Cameralensesof differentfocal lengthscreatepictureswith
varyingfieldsof view andcentersof projection. Thesema-
nipulationsaffectperceivedvirtual layoutdespitethevisibil-
ity of thepicturesurface(Kraft & Green,1989). Similarly,
varyingtheobserver’s viewing distanceto a picturechanges
egocentricandexocentricdepthestimatesbut not estimates
of objectwidth andsize(Smith,1958a,1958b;Smith& Gru-
ber, 1958; Bengston,Stergios, Ward, & Jester, 1980). Fur-
thermore,compressionandexpansionin perceivedspaceoc-
curevenwhenpicturesareviewedbinocularly. A related,but
not telling observation,is thatincreasingpicturesurfacevisi-
bility seemsto increasevariability in perceiveddepth(Lums-
den, 1983; Adams,1972). Finally, Nicholls andKennedy
(1993)askedobservers to look througha monocularpeep-
holeatpicturesof cubesof threeperspectiveconvergencesat
threedistances.They found that eachpicture lookedmore
cube-likewhen viewed from the centerof projection than
from otherdistances.

The precedingreview reveals that the evidencein favor
of the compensationhypothesiscomesfrom experiments
in which the observer’s viewpoint was displacedlaterally,
whereasthe evidenceagainstit comesfrom experimentsin
which thedistanceof theobserver’s viewpoint from thepic-
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turewasvaried.Wethereforechoseto testthecompensation
hypothesisusing the latter manipulation. In Experiment1
we show that whenthe centerof projectionis moved away
from theobserver’s viewpoint, observersperceive the trans-
formationsof pictorial space.In this experimentwe did not
know how visiblewasthepicturesurface.We thereforecon-
ducteda secondexperimentin which we manipulatedthe
visibility of thepictorial surface.In Experiment2 we show
that—aspredictedby thecompensationhypothesis—thede-
greeof perceived invarianceof pictorial spaceincreasesas
we increasethe visibility of the picture surface. However,
the perceptionof pictorial spaceis not completelyinvari-
anteven underthe conditionin which the picturesurfaceis
mostvisible. We suggestthatour dataareexplainableby a
compensationmechanismthat is not all-or-nonebut instead
continuouslyincreasesin effectivenessasthepicturesurface
becomesmorevisible.

Experiment1: ComparingCubes
of VaryingAngularSubtenses

andPerspectives

Experiment1 testedwhetherobserverswho viewed pic-
turesmonocularlyfrom a closedistancewould perceive the
projective transformationsof pictorial space.If so,pictures
oughtto look bestfrom thecenterof projectionandprogres-
sively worseasthecenterof projectionmovesaway from the
viewpoint. This experimentreplicatedandexpandedon an
experimentby Nicholls andKennedy(1993). From a fixed
distanceto thescreen,observersviewed pairsof computer-
generatedline drawings of cubesof varying angularsub-
tensesandperspective convergences.

Geometrically, the larger theangularsubtenseof a three-
dimensionalobject(themoreof one’svisualfield it takesup)
themoreperspectiveconvergencetheobjecthasregardlessof
the actualsizeof theobject(Figure2). In otherwords,the
largertheangularsubtenseof anobject,thegreatertheratio
of the projectedsizeof the nearerpartsto the fartherparts.
Thegeometricallyappropriateperspectiveconvergenceof an
objectis thuslinkedto its angularsubtense.Thesameis true
with picturedobjectsviewedfrom thecenterof projection.

However, when picturesare magnified(when the view-
point is closerto thepicturethanthecenterof projection)or
minified(whentheviewpoint is fartherfrom thepicturethan
thecenterof projection)theangularsubtenseof picturedob-
jectschanges,but theperspectiveconvergenceon thepicture
surfacedoesnot. If observers perceive transformationsof
pictorial space,thenpicturedcubesshouldlook bestviewed
from thecenterof projectionwhenperspective convergence
is appropriatefor a givenangularsubtense.

Method

Participants.
Twelve graduate(including the first author)and under-

graduatestudents(ninemaleandthreefemale)at theUniver-
sity of Virginiaviewedthedisplays.Nineof theparticipants
receivedpaymentwhile threevolunteered.All hadnormalor
corrected-to-normalvision.
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Figure 2. Stimuli for Experiment1. The sixteencubesin Ex-
periments1 and2 varied in perspective convergenceand angular
subtense.TheunitsalongtheAngularSubtensedimension(x-axis)
refer to the angularsubtenseof the imageat the fixed viewpoint
20 cm from thescreen.Theunitsalongtheperspective dimension
(y-axis)indicatetheamountof perspectiveconvergenceappropriate
for acubeof thatangularsubtensein degrees.Thus,thecubesalong
the Main Diagonalfrom lower-left to upper-right have centersof
projectionat 20 cm from thescreenandperspective convergences
appropriatefor their angularsubtense.Table1 lists thelocationsof
thecentersof projectionof all thepictures.

Apparatus.
The stimuli were createdon a Silicon GraphicsIris In-

digo 16-inch monitor, whosescreendimensionswere 29.3
cm(horizontal)by 23.4cm(vertical). Theobserversviewed
thedrawingsmonocularly, wearinganeyepatchover theeye
of their choice. An adjustableheadrestpositionedthe ob-
server’s viewing eye 20 cm from the centerof the screen.
An incandescentlight illuminatedtheroomfrom above. The
observer usedthe two buttonsof a computermouseandone
buttonon thekeyboardto indicateresponses.

Stimuli.
Thestimuli weresixteenblackline drawingsof cubeson

a white background,orientedso that oneof the cornersof
thecubefacedtheviewer, anda perpendicularfrom theob-
server’s eye to the picture planewould lie along the main
diagonalof thecube(Figure2). We manipulatedtwo inde-
pendentvariables:angularsubtenseandperspectiveconver-
gence. By angularsubtensewe meanthevisualsubtenseof
the imageon the screenwhenviewed from the fixed view-
point of the observer. By perspective convergenceX we
meantheperspective thatwould be geometricallyappropri-
atefor picturesof realcubessubtendinganangleX. Oursix-
teenstimuli werecreatedby crossingfour perspective con-
vergences:6, 18,30 and42� with four angularsubtenses:6,
18,30 and42� .
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Table1
Distancesfrom the picture plane (in cm) of the centersof
projectionof thecubepicturesusedin Experiment1

Perspective
convergencea

angularsubtense 6� 18� 30� 42�
42� 146.3 48.5 28.7 20.0
30� 101.4 33.8 20.0 13.9
18� 60.4 20.0 11.8 8.3
6� 20.0 6.6 3.9 2.7

aConvergenceappropriatefor acubesubtendingthisvisualangle.

Thus,thecubesalongthediagonalof thearrayin Figure2
from lower-left toupper-right havecentersof projectionat20
cmfromthescreenandperspectiveconvergencesappropriate
for their angularsubtense.Table1 lists the locationsof the
centersof projectionof all thepictures.All possiblepairings
of thecubesyielded

�
16 � 15��� 2 � 120pairs.Observerssaw

all pairs,in randomorder, onepair ata time.

Procedure.
For eachtrial, oneof thetwo picturesin thepairrandomly

appearedonthescreenfirst. Observersviewedthetwo cubes
in alternationby pressinga mousebuttonto togglebackand
forth betweeneachpicture.Theobserver’s taskwasto select
thepicturethatlookedbetterasapictureof acube.Wedefine
“better-looking” asfollows: Imaginetheobjectsrepresented
by thetwopicturesandchoosethepicturethatbestrepresents
an objectwith 90� cornersandedgesof equallength. The
observer indicatedwhich of the two pictureslookedbetter
by pressingabuttonin thekeyboardwhile thebetter-looking
picturewason the screen.On a subsequentscreen,the ob-
server indicatedon a 5-pointscalethat this cubelooked“as
goodas,” “just barelybetterthan,” “a bit betterthan,” “a fair
amountbetterthan,” or “a greatdealbetterthan” the other
cubein thepair.

Results

A circle plot (Figure3) depictsthetotal numberof times
observerschoseeachof thesixteenpicturesaslookingmore
cube-like,regardlessof the what other picture eachof the
sixteenpicturesmight have beenpairedwith. In Figures2
and3, we referto thediagonal(from lower left cell to upper
right cell), alongwhichperspectiveconvergencematchesan-
gular subtense,as the Main Diagonal. Figure3 shows that
the numberof times observers picked a picture as better-
looking is greatestalong the Main Diagonal. The number
of timesobserverspickedapicturedecreasesasangularsub-
tenseandperspectiveconvergencebecomeincreasinglymis-
matched(i.e., progressingfrom theMain Diagonalto either
upperleft or lower-right corners).

If observersperceive transformationsof spacein pictures,
then cubescloser to the Main Diagonalshould look best;
cubesshouldlook progressively worseasthematchbetween

127 5263 97

529 8281

2968107 107

8197 11824

6

18

30

42

6 18 30 42

Angular
Subtense
(Degrees)

Perspective
Figure 3. Datafrom Experiment1. The numberin eachcell is
thenumberof timeseachof thesixteencubesin Experiment1 was
pickedasthebetter-looking cube.To give a graphicaloverview of
thepatternin thedata,thisamountis alsoindicatedfor eachcubeby
a circle whoseareais directly proportionalto thenumberof times
the cubewas picked. Note that the numberof times a cubewas
pickedasbetter-looking is greatestalongtheMain Diagonal(from
lower left cell to upperright cell), whereperspective convergence
is appropriatefor angularsubtense.The numberof times a cube
is pickedfalls off asangularsubtenseandperspective convergence
becomeincreasinglymismatched(i.e., progressingfrom the Main
Diagonalto eitherupperleft of lower-right corners).

perspectiveconvergenceandangularsubtenseworsens.This
is indeedwhatwe find. As a measureof this match,we de-
fineda variablePerspective Appropriateness,A (1 � A � 4)
whereA � 4 meansthattheperspective convergenceis most
appropriatefor the angularsubtenseof the cubeandA � 1
meansthat theperspective convergenceis leastappropriate.
Thusfor cubesalongtheMainDiagonal,A � 4 (Table2). For
eachtrial we computed∆A, thedifferencein thePerspective
Appropriatenessbetweenthe cubespresentedon that trial
( � 3 � ∆A � 3).

We plottedtheprobability thatobserversthoughtthat the
secondcubewasbetterthanthe first (Figure4), andfound
that,asexpected,themore∆A favoredthesecondcube(i.e.,
the larger ∆A) the more often observers chosethe second
cube.

We alsoanalyzedtheobservers’ ratingsof goodness.Our
dependentvariablewasDif ferencein RatedGoodness,∆G,
whichmeasuredhow muchbetteror worseobserversthought
the first cubeof a pair looked as comparedto the second
cube.Theratingscaleusedby observers(“asgoodas,” “just
barelybetterthan,” “a bit betterthan,” “a fair amountbetter
than,” or “a greatdealbetterthan”) wascodedfrom 0 to 4
( � 4 � ∆G � 4). ∆G � 0 meantonecubelooked“as good
as” theothercube,∆G � 0 meantthat thefirst cubein each
pair lookedbetterthanthe secondcube,and∆G � 0 meant
thatit lookedworse.Theboxplotsin Figure5 (seeAppendix
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Table2
Valuesof derivedvariableof perspectiveappropriatenessof
cubepicturesusedin Experiment1

Perspective
convergencea

angularsubtense 6� 18� 30� 42�
42� 1b 2 3 4
30� 2 3 4 3
18� 3 4 3 2
6� 4 3 2 1

aConvergenceappropriatefor acubesubtendingthisvisualangle.
bA valueof 1 meansthattheperspectiveconvergenceis
geometricallyleastappropriatefor theangularsubtense,anda
valueof 4 meansthattheperspectiveconvergenceis appropriate.

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3

Probability of
Picking the

Second Cube

Difference in Perspective
Appropriateness (∆A)

Figure 4. Datafrom Experiment1. Proportionof timesthesec-
ondcubein a given pair waspickedasa functionof Differencein
PerspectiveAppropriateness(∆A).

A for a specificationof thepartsof a boxplot)show how ∆A
predicts∆G. When∆A � 0 (i.e.,whencomparingtwo cubes
from theMain Diagonalof Figure2), wepredictthat∆G � 0
i.e., that the interceptof theregressionof ∆G on ∆A will be
0. Indeedwe foundthat theinterceptwasnot differentfrom
0: -0.03, 95%CI� � � 0 � 11� 0 � 06� . As we move away from
the Main Diagonal,∆A grows or decreases,andwe expect
∆G to changemonotonically. We found, as expected,that
theslopeof thelinearregressionwasreliablygreaterthan0:
0.81,95%CI � �

0 � 58� 1 � 03� ,R2 � 28� 4%.

Discussion

Observers most often chosethe pictureswhoseangular
subtensematchedtheir perspective convergence(Figure3).
The more the picturesdifferedin Perspective Appropriate-
ness,the more frequentlythe bettercubewaschosen(Fig-
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Difference in Perspective

Appropriateness (∆A)

Difference
in Rated
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Figure 5. Boxplots of Differencein RatedGoodness(∆G) as
a function of the derived variableof Perspective Appropriateness
(∆A) in Experiment1. Theshadedarearepresents95%confidence
intervalsaroundthemedian.AppendixA explainsthepartsof the
boxplotin greaterdetail.

ure4) andmorehighly observersratedits relative goodness
(Figure5).

Our results replicate the Nicholls and Kennedy(1993)
finding thata cubeof a givenperspective convergencelooks
best(mostcube-like)at its geometricallyappropriateangu-
lar subtense.However, we did not replicatetheirfinding that
a pictureof a cubewith moderateperspective convergence
lookedbestregardlessof angularsubtense.Instead,wefound
thatwithin eachangularsubtense,apictureof acubewith the
appropriateperspective lookedbest.Welookedto theproce-
duraldifferencesbetweenourExperiment1 andtheNicholls
andKennedyexperimentsfor an explanationof this differ-
ence.For instance,in ourexperimentweheldpicturesurface
informationconstantby having theobserverview all pictures
from a fixed distancefrom the computermonitor; Nicholls
and Kennedyusedpen-and-paperdrawings and varied the
viewingdistancesof picturestomanipulateangularsubtense.
However, we do not know how theseproceduraldifferences
couldyield differentresults.

All thecubedrawingsusedin theexperimentshouldlook
acceptableunderPerkins’s(1968,1973)laws.2With overhead

2 Laws thatdescribethepossibleparallelprojectionsof thecor-
nersof rectangularsolids. Cornersfor which all threefaceswhich
comprisethe cornerare visible are called “fork junctures.” Cor-
nersfor which two of the threefacesarevisible arecalled“arrow
junctures.” Kubovy (1986)statestheselaws asfollows: “Perkins’s
first law: A fork juncture is perceived as the vertex of a cubeif
andonly if themeasureof eachof thethreeangles[asmeasuredon
thepicturesurface]is greaterthan90� . Perkins’s secondlaw: An
arrow junctureis perceivedasthevertex of acubeif andonly if the
measureof eachof thetwo angles[asmeasuredon thepicturesur-
face]is lessthan90� andthesumof their measuresis greaterthan
90� ” (p. 99). Kubovy suggeststhat for perspective pictureswhich
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illumination andclosemonocularviewing, observers were
undoubtedlyawareof the pictorial natureof the stimuli. If
theseviewing conditionswereenoughto constitutea visible
picturesurface,thenthesestimuli oughtto invokecompen-
satoryprocessesasarguedby Kubovy (1986,Chap.7). How-
ever, with thecurrentexperimentalconditions,observersdid
notcompensate.Sincetheeffectof thevisiblepicturesurface
is centralto the compensationtheory, in Experiment2, we
studiedtheeffectof manipulatingthevisibility of thepicture
surface.

Experiment2: TheEffectof
PicturePlaneVisibility on
Perceiving PictorialSpace

The compensationhypothesisimplies that we eithersee
thesurfaceof apictureor not,andthatwhenwedo,wecom-
pensatecompletelyfor changesin our viewpoint. In Exper-
iment 1, we refutedthis hypothesisby showing that when
thepicturesurfacewasat leastmoderatelyvisible,observers
thoughtthatpictureslookedbestwhenviewedfrom thecen-
ter of projection.In Experiment2 we testeda modifiedver-
sion of the compensationhypothesisthatacknowledgesthe
possibility of degreesof picturesurfaceawareness,anddif-
ferentdegreesof compensation.In this experiment,we ex-
pandon Experiment1 andNicholls andKennedy’s experi-
mentby examiningtheperceptionof line drawingsof cubes
underdiffering conditionsof picturesurfacevisibilit y. Ob-
serversmagnifiedor minifiedpicturesof varyingperspective
convergenceuntil they lookedbestaspicturesof cubes.

In our task,an ideal observer who doesnot compensate
would perceive transformedpictorial spaceand would ad-
just the picture so that its centerof projectionwas at the
eye. Suchan ideal non-compensatingobserver would al-
wayschoosethegeometricallyappropriateangularsubtense
in responseto a given perspective convergence. Thus this
observer’sfunctionrelatingchosenangularsubtenseto per-
spectiveconvergencewouldbesteepandexhibit novariabil-
ity. On the otherhand,an idealobserver who compensated
completelywouldconsiderall angularsubtensesequallyap-
propriatefor a given perspective convergence. That is, an
idealcompensatingobserver would not preferthegeometri-
cally appropriateangularsubtensesover inappropriateones.
This observer’s functionrelatingchosenangularsubtenseto
perspectiveconvergencewouldbeflat andexhibit greatvari-
ability. Any intermediateresultwould suggestthat the ob-
server wasableto compensatepartially.

Method

Participants.
Forty undergraduatestudentsat theUniversityof Virginia

participatedto fulfill a requirementfor a psychologyclass.
All participantshad normal or corrected-to-normalvision.
All participantswerenaive to theexperimentalhypothesis.

Design.
Picturesurfacevisibility variedbetweenparticipantsin a

2 eyes(monocularvs.binocular) � 2 lighting (light vs.dark)

designto yield 4 conditionsof varyingpicturesurfacevisi-
bility.

Apparatus.
We presentedthe stimuli on a computermonitor to ob-

serverswhoseviewing positionwasfixed by a headrest.In
someof the conditions(describedbelow) a large flat card-
boardsheetwith a squareviewing hole was interposedbe-
tweenthe observer andthe monitor. The stimuli wereblue
line-drawings of cubeson a black backgroundcreatedon
a Silicon GraphicsIris Indigo and displayedon a 16-inch
monitor. The actualscreendimensionswere29.5 cm wide
by 22.1 cm tall. An adjustableheadrestpositionedthe ob-
server’s eyes20 cm from thescreen.In themonocularcon-
ditions, the headrestpositionedthe observer’s viewing eye
20 cm in front of the centerof the screen.In the binocular
conditions,theheadrestpositionedthecenterpoint between
theobserver’seyes20 cmin front of thecenterof thescreen.
Thematteblackwallsof theexperimentroomabsorbedlight
from themonitorscreen.

For the monocular/darkcondition,observersviewed the
picturesin the dark througha 6 � 6 cm viewing aperturein
a black cardboardreductionscreen,77� 5 � 77� 5 cm, placed
15 cm from the monitor screen.Thestructureof thesetup
wasnever concealedfrom observersasthey satdown for the
experiment.We usedthis reductionscreenbecausethedim
light from themonitorwasenoughto maketheedgesof the
monitorscreenfaintly visible. With the lights off, theedges
of the viewing aperturein the reductionscreencroppedthe
light reflectedoff the edgesof the monitor. In the monoc-
ular/darkcondition,thepicturesurfaceaswell astheedges
of themonitor screenandtheedgesof theviewing aperture
wereinvisible during theexperiment. In the binocular/dark
condition,observersviewed the stimuli in the dark without
a reductionscreen;the edgesof the monitor were faintly
visible in this condition. In the two light conditions,there
was also no reductionscreen. An incandescentlight illu-
minatedthe room from above andtheedgesof the monitor
wereclearlyvisible. Thevisiblesurfacetextureof thishigh-
resolutionmonitordisplaywascomparableto a largephoto-
graph.

Stimuli.
Thecomputer-generatedcubesweresimilar to thoseused

in the previous experiment,except that the lines were blue
andthebackgroundof thescreenwasblack. We usedcubes
of ten different perspective convergences. Theseconver-
genceswereappropriatefor cubesthat subtended6, 10, 14,
18,22,26,30,34,38 and42� .

Procedure.
Eachobserver viewedeachof thesecubestentimes.The

stimuli appearedin randomorder. For eachtrial, the initial
imageof thecuberandomlysubtended6, 10, 14, 18,22,26,
30, 34, 38, 42� visual angle,asmeasuredfrom 20 cm from
themonitorscreen.Observersusedtwo buttonsof themouse

follow theselaws, observerscompensateandthereforedo not see
thesepicturesasdistorted.
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Figure 6. Plotsof angularsubtenseadjustmentby perspective for
thefour viewing conditions.Theplotsaremediantracesandhinge
tracessmoothedusingthe3Rproceduresuggestedby Tukey (1977).
Solid linesconnectthesmoothedmediansanddashedlinesconnect
thesmoothedhinges(75thpercentilesand25thpercentiles).

to adjusttheimagesizeof eachcubeto be largeror smaller,
in discretesteps,to subtend6, 10, 14, 18, 22, 26, 30, 34,
38, 42� visual angle. Observershit a key on the keyboard
to indicatethe imagesize that lookedbest,suchthat if the
representedobjectwerereal, convex, physicalobjectrather
thanjust a picture,thisobjectwouldhave 90-degreecorners
andedgesof equallength. Therewereno time restrictions
on thetask.

Results

In all viewing conditions, observers adjustedcubesof
greaterperspectiveconvergenceto greaterangularsubtenses.
Binocularviewing andillumination of thedisplayincreased
the variability of the observers’ choiceof angularsubtense
anddecreasedtheslopeof thefunctionrelatingChosenAn-
gularSubtenseto perspective convergence(Figure6 andTa-
ble3).

Binocular Viewing and Display Illumination Increased
ResponseVariability .

Greaterresponsevariability indicatesthat the observers
are less sensitive to the appropriatelevel of angularsub-
tensefor eachlevel of perspective, andthat their responses
conform betterto the compensationhypothesis.Binocular
viewing andilluminating the displayincreasedthe variabil-
ity of observers’responses.In Figure6, thedistancebetween
thedashedlines,which representtheupperandlower quar-
tiles of thedistribution of thedatais lowestfor theMonoc-
ular/Dark condition, higher for the Monocular/Light and
the Binocular/Darkconditions,andhighestfor the Binocu-
lar/Light condition. To quantify this increasein variability,

wecalculatedabsoluteresidualsaroundtheindividuallinear
regressionlines for eachof the four conditions. A square
root transformsymmetrizedthedistributionof thepositively
skewedresiduals(from askewnessof 1.11to 0.18).Wecom-
putedthemeanrootabsoluteresiduals(MRAR) for eachob-
server andenteredtheseinto a two-way (Light vs. Dark �
Monocularvs. Binocular)ANOVA to obtainstandarderrors
(SE)for thevariousviewing conditions(Table3). We found
that MRAR(Monocular/Dark) � MRAR(Monocular/Light)� MRAR(Binocular/Dark)� MRAR(Binocular/Light).

Binocular Viewing And Display Illumination Decreased
FunctionSlope.

Recall that the lower the slopes of the regressionof
the observers responseson ChosenAngular Subtense,the
more consistentthe data are with the compensationhy-
pothesis. In addition to using the raw dependentvari-
able in our regression,we also performedthe regression
on the folded-log(flog) transform(Tukey, 1977,Chap.15)
of the data, to overcomeproblemsthat may stem from
the bounding of the responsesat top and bottom. We
comparedthe averageslopesof the four viewing condi-
tions. In one analysis,we comparedthe averageslopes
of the untransformeddata. In anotheranalysis,we com-
pared the estimatesof the raw slopes derived from the
flog transformeddata. The slopeswere comparedin two-
way (Light vs. Dark � Monocularvs. Binocular)ANOVAs
to obtain SEs for the various viewing conditions (Table
3). Both for the raw and the transformeddependentvari-
ables,slope(Monocular/Dark)� slope(Monocular/Light)�
slope(Binocular/Dark)� slope(Binocular/Light).

Discussion

Thesedatajoin thoseof Experiment1 in refutingastrong
versionof the compensationtheory. Even underbinocular
viewing of a lighted monitor screen,observersadjustedthe
angularsubtensesof thepicturessothatthecenterof projec-
tion wasapproximatelyat theireye(Figure6). However, two
patternsin thedatasupporta modifiedcompensationtheory
accordingto which (a) compensationis never complete,and
(b) compensationincreaseswith increasingpicture surface
visibilit y: thevariability of thedataincreasedandtheslope
decreased.

Otherexperiments(e.g.,Sedgwick,Nicholls, & Brehaut,
1995; Koenderink,Doorn, & Kappers,1994; Deregowski
& Parker, 1996; Eby & Braunstein,1995; Hagen& Jones,
1981)have suggestedthat the visible pictureplaneflattens
theperceiveddepthof pictorialspace(but seeAdams,1972).
Sinceour methodsdo not ask for a direct estimateof per-
ceived depth,we do not know whetherour observers per-
ceived compressedpictorial depth. However, if observers
perceived compressedpictorial depth, a more visible pic-
tureplanemight causethemto preferdrawingswith a more
parallelperspective. Specifically, if the slantof oneof the
facesof thecubeis perceived asmoreparallelto thepicture
plane,thenit shouldlook morelike atrapezoidthanasquare
faceslantedin greaterdepth,causingobservers to prefera
moreparallelperspective convergence.If anything,Figure5
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Table3
Parameterestimatesandstatisticsfor Experiment2

Untransformeddata Flog transformeddata
viewing condi-
tion

slopea MRARb R2 Est. raw
slopec

slope of
flogd

monoc./dark 0.87 1.97 .71 1.07 0.24
binoc./dark 0.70 2.57 .51 0.81 0.20
monoc./light 0.66 2.75 .46 0.75 0.20
binoc./light 0.41 3.44 .16 0.53 0.14
bothmonoc. 0.76 2.36 .58 0.91 0.22
bothbinoc. 0.55 3.00 .30 0.67 0.17
bothdark 0.79 2.27 .60 0.94 0.22
bothlight 0.53 3.10 .28 0.60 0.17

Standarderrors(SE)in columns:aSE= 0.04.bSE= 0.09. cSE= 0.02. dSE= 0.01.

shows the oppositetrend: with themostvisible picturesur-
face,theslopesof theregressionlinesdecrease,meaningthat
observersmatcheda pictureof a given angularsubtenseis
with a greater(lessparallel)perspective convergence.

GeneralDiscussion

Accordingto thecompensationtheorya picturesurfaceis
eithervisibleor not. We cansummarizethetheorywith two
propositions:(a) Whenthe picturesurfaceis invisible, ob-
serversdo notcompensateatall, andperceivedspaceunder-
goesasmuchtransformationasgeometrypredicts.(b) When
thepicturesurfaceis visible,observerscompensatefully for
shifts in their viewpoint. Whereasproposition(a) is uncon-
troversial,proposition(b) hasnot beenwidely accepted.

Thepoint of departureof thepresentpaperis thatpicture
surfacesdonot fall into oneof two categories:visibleor not.
Theconclusionof thispaperis thatin thematterof compen-
sationfor transformationsof viewpoint,pictureperceptionis
notanall-or-noneprocess,astheoriginal compensationthe-
ory proposed.Observersneithercompletelycompensatefor
shifts in their viewpoint nor do changesin viewpoint cause
observers to perceive as greata transformationin pictorial
spaceasgeometrypredicts.How muchthey compensatede-
pendson how visible we makethepicturesurface.We call
this themodifiedcompensationtheory.

In Experiment1, we showed that theoriginal compensa-
tion theoryis incorrect. Specifically, we createdconditions
underwhichwehadreasonto expectthattheobserverscould
seethepicturesurface,andfound that the representationof
the cubethat they preferredwasstrongly influencedby the
discrepancy betweenthe centerof projectionof the picture
andtheobserver’s viewpoint. The registrationof theappro-
priatenessof a particularviewpoint affectstheacceptability
of a pictureasa surrogatefor aparticularspatialscene.

In Experiment2, we manipulatedthevisibility of thepic-
ture surface. From this experimentwe drew threeconclu-
sionsthatareconsistentwith a weakcompensationhypothe-
sis: (a)Theincreasingfunctionsshown in Figure6 imply that

observersfailedto fully compensatein any of thefour condi-
tionsof picturesurfacevisibility . (b) On theotherhand,the
increasein variability in observers’ adjustmentsas surface
visibilit y increasedimplies that the morevisible the picture
surfacethe more observers acceptviewpoints that deviate
from the centerof projection. This variability could reflect
theoperationof acompensationmechanism.(c) Finally, this
patternof continuousincreaseof variability with thevisibil-
ity of thepicturesurfaceimpliesthattheoperationof sucha
compensationmechanismis notall-or-none.

The influenceof the picturesurfaceon the perceptionof
pictorial spacehasbeendiscussedin otherways. Notably,
Sedgwickandcolleagueshave proposedthatpicturepercep-
tioncouldbecharacterizedasaprocessof cross-talkbetween
the perceptionof pictorial spaceand the simultaneousper-
ceptionof theflat projectionon thepicturesurface.Theper-
ceptionof the flat projectioncould affect the perceptionof
objectsin pictorial spacein two ways. First, the perceived
proportionsof the flat projectionsmay bias the perceived
proportionsof theobjectsin pictorialspace(Sedgwicketal.,
1995). Second,the cross-talkaccountprovidesan alterna-
tiveexplanationfor therobustnessof perspective(Sedgwick,
1991). As the observer changesviewing position,the loca-
tion of pointsin virtual spacechanges,but thelocationof the
projectionof thesepointson thepictureplanedoesnot. This
lack of changeon thepicturesurfacewould “result in some
degreeof ‘constancy’ in thevirtual spaceof thepicturein the
sensethat thevirtual layoutwould not beasdistortedasthe
optic arrayinformationwould predict” (Sedgwick,1991,p.
474). It is not clearto us whetherthis secondaspectof the
cross-talkhypothesiscontributesonly to the impressionof
constancy without changingtheshapeof perceived pictorial
spaceor whetherthecombinationof thetwo perceptsresults
in a perceived pictorial spacewhoseshapeis closerto the
scenethatthepictureis intendedto represent.

If weconsiderthelatterinterpretation,thenboththecross-
talk hypothesisandthe modifiedcompensationtheorysug-
gestthatperceivedpictorialspaceis notcompletelyconstant
but thattheawarenessof thepicturesurfacemakesperceived
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pictorial spacelessdistortedthan geometrywould predict.
Theamountof constancy would vary continuouslywith the
visibility of the picture surface. The cross-talkhypothesis
attributesthe relative constancy of perceived spaceto the
perceptionof the projectedshapeon the picture surface.
The modified compensationhypothesisattributesthis rela-
tive constancy to a processof transformingpictorial space
into what it would look like if thepicturewereviewedfrom
thecenterof projection.

This interpretationof thecross-talkhypothesiswouldalso
seemto imply, however, thatanawarenessof theflat projec-
tion would distort perceived pictorial spaceeven when the
picture is viewed from the centerof projection. The modi-
fiedcompensationtheorypredictsthatwhenviewedfrom the
centerof projection,the shapeof perceived pictorial space
wouldnotchangewith thevisibility of thepicturesurface.

It would be important to test whetherour conclusions
wouldapplyto pictorialsceneswith richerinformationabout
spatiallayout. Specifically, we askedobserversto judgethe
acceptabilityof picturesbasedon whetherthe cubesrepre-
sentedin thesepictureshadequalsidesandright angles.The
useof isolatedline drawings of cubesmaymosteffectively
evoke a compensationmechanismfor two reasons. First,
suchpicturesmay lack spatialinformationwhich would be
invariant over changeof viewpoint of the picture viewer.
Otherresearchers(e.g.,Rogers,1996;Sedgwick,1991)have
suggestedthat this invariantinformation,which would nor-
mally beusedin perceiving realscenesandrealisticpictures,
is the basisof the robustnessof pictures. Second,distor-
tions might be mosteasilyregisteredwith picturesof recti-
linear objectsbecauseof their regularity; at the sametime,
thesepicturescontainthe mostexplicit geometricinforma-
tion which could allow the visual systemto compensateby
reconstructingthe centerof projection(Kubovy, 1986, pp.
89–92).

In scenesof realistic layout, the information neededto
reconstructthe centerof projectionmight be lessexplicit,
but realistic picturesmight also containinformationwhich
is invariantover changein observer viewpoint. The useof
suchinformationcouldwork in concertwith acompensation
mechanism.We speculatethat even with information-rich
pictures,pictureviewerswould still registerthetransformed
aspectsof pictorial space.Pictureviewerswould be ableto
compensatefor moderateamountsof transformation.More
extreme transformationsmay not be compensatedfor, but
also may not be as noticeableif their saliencedependson
the relative amountsof transformedanduntransformedin-
formation(Goldstein,1987)aswell ason theaspectsof the
pictureobserversmustattendto for theparticularuseof the
picture.How multiple processesin pictureperceptionmight
interactis still anopenquestion.

Finally, even thoughwe have shown that the ability to
compensateincreases(or that the ability to perceive trans-
formedpictorialspacedecreases)with increasingpicturesur-
face visibility , more extreme conditionsof picture surface
visibility could still be tested(Figure 7). We could push
thecompensationtheoryto its limit by testingwhethertrans-
formedpictorialspaceis still perceivedin situationsin which

Surface Visibility

Compensation

Complete

None

Invisible Maximal

?

Figure7. A graphicillustrationof ourmodifiedcompensationthe-
ory. The checkmark by the bottom-mostfilled dot representsthe
consensusthat compensationdoesnot occurwhenthepicturesur-
faceis invisible. Our experimentshave shown that varying levels
of picturesurfacevisibility caninducevaryinglevelsof compensa-
tion (otherthreefilled dots). We have yet to testwhethermaximal
picturesurfacevisibility canresultin completecompensation(indi-
catedby thequestionmark).

surfacetexture(aswith anoil paintingon canvas)makesthe
pictureplaneevenmoresalient.It maybethatcompensation
in the perceptionof picturesis never complete,even under
thesecircumstances.
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Figure8. Definition of theboxplot.


